
Year's end area news summary

1964 opens on prosperous not e in tri- 
following a year of progress, change,

county area, 
varied events

The year 1963 was one of governing body nf thn project, 
prosperity, progress, chan&e and The Town of Sharon got into

Year 1963 was heralded with ^ot then" water from individual
birth. Karl Schnr.dt of Red wells. The new water tank and
River *as crushed to death in pipelines were the fulfillment of
a paper-makinp maihme at the a dream of Sharon Mayor C. S 
Bo waters-Carolina Plant. Mr. Warmnth.
and Mrs. Ralph G. Helms were 1 Industry -prang up all over 
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4U& . . r . , the year occurred m February
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A group of F'»rt Mill 
Scouts gained national : 
nition in February by hikine 
SI miles   One mile more 
than the standard 50 set by 
President John F. Kennedy as^ 
a physical endurance test. The

• n-i- irtrt •:„ „,„..

to Dec. It

David Lvlf. aD-year old attor 
ney and son of a former mayor, 
polled l.f; J't votes tn defeat in 
cumbent John A. Hardin for the 
Rock Hill mayor's nomination 
in thf December primary.

In tiV same primary Coleman 
Poas ^as re-n«mmuted for a 
second terra on council. Bynum 
Poe. a newcomer to the political 
scene, was nominated for the 
second vacancy. Floyd Ilailey

• • - -':,!...»

 f AA title, then defeated 
Lau Uaire for the state crown. 

York wr>n its fourth straight 
!Class A Lonfeiemf? crmvn anil 
dumped Whilmin.' for the upper 
state titK-. But the (in-en Du;'. 
ons hit a snag in the stale 
championship game when they 
lost to Saludri on a penetration 
point in an overtime playoff 
when ihf- regulation gnni» ended 
in u 0-6 tie. Thf Dragons hnd 
beaten Saluda earlier in thr- 
season with a touchdown in the 
closing seconds.

Conm? Wadt- and R'-tndy Nunn 
of Rock Hill, Mickey Peake of 
York and Ruy Hotsonback of 
Ichester high schools won berths 
Ifiii the South Carolina Shrine 
ittowl team. Wade, team cap- 
jt;\in. scf-red a touchdown in 
(South Carolina's victory, on a 
 pass reception. All fmir boys 
]\vere named 10 several All-State
teams.

Fort Mill High basketball 
'*       won its seumcj straight 

.ville Hu'iday tournament

which had provided ambulance 
service .vent out of business. 
The Rock Hill Rescue Squad 
furnished emergency transpor 
tation to the hospital for weeks. 
while officials negotiated. Fm-i 
ally, a new ambulance service 
was chartered and area resi-i

_ _ _ _ r_.^ j

dents breathed easier. j 
Perhaps the biggest event of. 

ihe year m the three counties; 
was the finding of a York

quen, ,nd.ctment nf Clerk Tom

near Rock Hill fori; 
the industrial training school.! 

The Town of Clover welcomed' 
the Charleston Rubber Compa 
ny with groundbreaking iere-! 
mon:es m April. The plant was i 
completed .n September and be 
gan operation late in the year. 
t lover stayed 'in the pro 

gressive scene with the construc 
tion of a new water tunk for 
industrial use.

However, the industrial scene
In

clos-
weie out of 

mill had faced finan-
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nd
were "blown up." spies were, 
"shot", and area residents par 
ticipated on either the Red or 
Blue sides. Rock Hill Chamber 
of Commerce Manager Ver- 
non Grant's grape (arm was 
headquarters [or a group of 
Blue guerillas. The Blue gue-j 
nlla leader. Swamp Fox, sur-^ 
repititmusly took up residence in!) 
the Cobb House and conducted)' 
his guerilla tactics from there, i 1, 
Swamp Fox suffered an in 
flamed appendix during his 

and was taken to 
, Hospital under 
name where

Groundbreaking was held in 
July for the Park Baptist Mis 
sion Church building in Oak- 
wood Acres.

The Prince of Peace Luth 
eran Church congregation in 
Chester built a new church 
building.

........ ....--. . pastor-
mm at 20.18 India Hook Road 
held open house m November.

Churches were not the only 
groups that entered the con 
struction field. The city of 
Rf« k Hill constructed a new

October th.
tic Service Commission approv 
ed extended area telephone be 
tween Rock Hill and York. The 
changeover U expected by late 
1964 or early 1965.

In May. the General Assem 
bly approved the move of ( 
Union County into the Fifth i 
Congressional District. The \ 
County into the I-ifth District   
opposed by Lancaster Sen. j 
Frank Roddey but Chester Sen.

i the

be
and 
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n „„,„„,„, <n
ts cmtcnme will
unt.l W.Knrfs

Miat. which may mme up dur 
ing the next u»rm of General 
Sessions Court. The trial may

lion when Donald T. Mackin

tosh was named to head the op 
eration. 

However, the mill could not

In the meantime. Thad Car- 
mil. Rock Hill paint merchant, creditors

both sides. Chief Wil- 
ent for

r h^l nf while some of his of-
*pre couriers for the 

other side.

ed for
ham liam
one
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the f.remen were exW 
ed to move mto thei* new quar- 
ters r 'Bht after the ****• <>' 
19«4.

move.
A big push got underway in 

September to put Richland 
County into the Fifth Distric. 
but it was protested by York

con- 
for a new
hail, 

replete in the

** 1 ™' .. . h . . L Cr ' m« . Ribbed the spotliaht
bricfly in Octf|lwr as biindtu 
hjt sjx coumry , t((res j n York.

. and Cherokee 
rnbher3 ^ff dub

R. 0. ».. .*. .. . . 
office as mayor of Chester and|UliCrt 
LrRoy Per.illc'on was re-elected 
mayor of Clover.

Mayor L. G. Putterson was 
re-nominated in the Fort Mill 
Democratic primary. 

Prufesvnnal '.a^el 
back to Rock Hill last year af 
ter a nine-year absence. The 
team, in the Class A Western 
Carolines Lea^u?. opeiat^d un 
der the Pta*'cr Development
Plan, drawing players from sev 
eral major league organization--.
NuTYH'd thn Rnck Hill Wrens,
the team finished fifth in the 

1 It-asm1 uilh B4 wins and H4 IOM- 
!e^. and hyd one nf the highest at- 
Stomhnne I'einrdt m the lp;i;:ue.
Aliei completion uf the »eu*un.

and toui.
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,he team signed u full working' 
with the St. L 1 - 

for theo , .  t ... veiy little   honK m the

along denied wrongdoing. I 
f": vi<- progress was seen ; 

throughout the area as cities j 
and counties began laying plans, 
fr«r futuie development and 
growth. ! 

One of the biggest events of

facility, a 
Talon, Inc. 

D u r i n i
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  he year was the decision by r 
Chester County and r-vu: offi- 
c ia ls to build an IS-mile water 
line from the r a ta*b.» R . veri 
,t Fort Lawn to Chester, with' 
i sour Ime t-oina lo Great ,
i n D.   . , n \ . M- L .«  I ,i K. Pans ore tn Pstanmn an
ndustnal park all alon« thf.' 

Pne. federal funds loiahnK $1 
were made available foi

of both Chester and 
f i real I-aMs agreed to "ell their 
* sty water systems to thf ("he-,-,

District

summer. Sun 
a plant in 

Chester to produce Warwick tex 
tile products. Suntone textile 
colors, and special chemical* 
for the paper industry.

Great Falls residents watched 
the extension of a small pilot 
operation into a clothing manu 
facturing firm that employs 200 
shirtmakers. Southern Knitwear 
Mills Inc. built its J250.000 plant 
on land lea-ed from the Great 
I alls Development Corp.

And in August the Carolina 
Apparel Manufacturing Compa 
ny, a plant of Oxford 
turmg Company, moved 
new plant at Hickory Grove 
Bad weather and construction; 
delays had held up the move.

m n . nn, ,.,... .... Johns Me-] city of Chester also voted pay
ihodist Church successfully con-l raises for city employe*, and

tv>- <-it« nf Rnck Hill followed

re-
th«

v~ e ^ t
The 
r e

the city of R( 
suit in December.

Civic beauty got into 
spotlight in November
Ruck Hill's Glenciiirn Ci.
won the national award ;n In-
dusUial and Institutional Land-

in Chester County went on^ 
strike ipatin;! almost 2000 stu-j  '" 
dent- without a way to school. '
rhe drivers came back to w<irkj 
after two days follow me ne--( 
Rotations with lhe County?.
school board 

Throughout 1%'i the

f̂or

in :;
c'^n house wa:
v .Id for t^e Be

 oba - • yter
: -n Church Lduc
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Destruction captured head-'

lines in November when th.-1
rattle and poultry building at
the York County Fairgrounds
in Rock Hill burned to th*>

  ground Two young boys were
turned over to Juvenile Court
Officials in December charged

t with setting fir* to the place.
' The Y- rk Cnunty Nature Mu-
( : «eum ginned a worldwide first

i^ in October when th* larppst

defea»*d. however, 
first game of the .tUtt 

Class A tourney.
Le-.visville. wmnei of the Class 

H Crntral Caiawha Conference 
was also defeated ,n the first

KUDU IIIIMI _ round o( state tourney play. 
County Girl Scout Council re-j Rock Hill High, with a modio- 
sistod moves to force its ron-1 ere sea-ton rec<»rd. upset the 
solldation with Chester Union.'r Cla^ AAA district tourney ap- 
Spartanburg. and Chcrnkee.jP'ecart by winning the me^t 
trtninties m a Piedmunt Area The TleartJt-, fullo.ved the rout- 
Cnunril. The plan favofiff by; "' **  *« "ther area tourn-y 
the national orR«ni7ation. ..allsj winnirs however. losms out n 
for smaller tounc.ls t., iuin in- 1 'he ft  round of the stale-evpnt. 
to large area groups Yorkj I(1 1(>otbil11 >f l y*ar Ch«stcr 
County, a stn>n» council, with) Hl *h wnn tN firM *!ilfu' r^m ' 
an :idequtfie pr^-ram took it% d -""-hl " «'»"« undefeated inimship. ?"'"« , , . .
an :i'irMu«M--- .- -  --  u Mt'-nfercnce play <<nd taking n'*n 
protest !0 the flmr of the r.»- 3 yn(f Ram^ Tne Rcd Cyc 
ventmn -rt fl ' -^  -  > "" "_"i * ^ ,.; » ,- \ i -f.   '    *** MP-


